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How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Lira. "When the.
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish ami con-

stipated, tho food lie3
in the stomach undi--

fested, poisoning tho
frequent headache-ensues- ;

a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole fystein U de-

ranged. Siiimior.3 Liver
Regulator Lai Leen the
mean3 of rcftering inoro
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healihv Livu1 than any
agency "known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVCD DCCN PISArPOIt'lTED,

A .t pem'r&l finnily remedy for dvnepsia,
7ur(iil Liver. Cunt'tipath.n. 1 hardly ever
use iniytliinir. .ose, an.i huvu never beeu

iu the etftrt it ecrrm to
be ftlmost a nerfcet cure f.r iU dibuwet) uf the
tyuumca tuid Biwe'i.

VV. .1. JIcElkov, Varon, Us.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
Under aud by virtue of the executions in mv
l i : r a ci . -ultima irwumi: iroiu me nunenor court o
Halifax county. X. C. both in favor of Car--
doza, Alsop. Moseley ,t Co., and against
X 0. lleptiustal , I have levied upou and
will sell at public auction for cash at the
court house door iu Halifax, N. C. on Mon
day, November 14th, 1H,)2, that being the
1st day of November Superior court, till the
rifiMt, title and interest ol the sud J. O.
Heptinstall in tho following real estate
situate in said Halifax county, t.'

In all that tract of land known as the home
tract of the late J. W. Heptinstall, contain- -
: nnjtn i . ..r. I

tug miu acres, mivi' mm cAt:upr, iuu ucres,
mereo. ai.ouca to no sam j. u. tieptin- -
Bum uo u uwiiicnivuii naiu JitlliL uujuilllll
tlie lauds ol W. W. Mutts, J. N. Morris, K.
A. FaUeison and H. A. lavender.

2. In all that tract known as the Jackson
tract adjoining the lands of Suiter et als

WATCHING THREE YEARS BY A MOTH

ER'S GRAVE.

A correspondent of a Shanghai Jour- -

ual, writing from Kiukiang, on the
Yangs, mentions that he has seen a sight
which is not often seen in China. This

a mau who has taken a vow to watch

three years at his mother's grave. The
mother died at the end of last year, and

was buried, as usual, on the side of a

neighboring hill in the family burying
place. When the remains had been con

signed to the earth the son declared that
he would not leave the grave for three
years, and so far has been true to his
word. Families in tho neighborhood
take turns in preparing his iood and

bringing it to him.

LOVE-FEAS- T.

Greensboro Record.

The sickest man we have seen recent
ly was the conductor on the . Raleigh
train last night. Ho brought up a new

ly married couple from below Greensboi .

and says he has heard of love-sic- spool

ey people before but never had the oppoi

tunity of seeing the sight until last nigh..
They kissed, they embraced, they fel

over in each other's arms until the crowd

in the coach felt as if they were all sea

sick. But then the most of the people

on the train were staid old married folks,

Young people would never have been

made sick, unless with envy,
Such is life. Don't begrudge these

people their happiness the world would

be better off if every married couple were

just as spoony. It must be admitted,
however, that there is a time for all things
and on the cars is a little out of place;

but in the exuberance of their joy they
forgot everything and everybody but
thomsolves.

Wo learn it was a run-awa- y couple; if

so they should be forgiven.

ONE OF HAM'S JOKES.

!mdo Boston s mule was sick and a

neighbor advised him to administer
calomel.

' How will I get it into him?" asked

Babe,

"Put it in a quill in his mouth and
blow it down his throat," responded his

neighbor,

The neighbor met him two or three
days afterwords. Babe was thin as a

rail, looked right srreen and was all

rinnMol nn--r
"What's the matter with you ?" asked

the neighbor
Jiat)C Place1 1118 haD(1 pathetically over

hls stomach, gave a sigh like a black

umuo uenuvis uu a uoie IU 11 aui
said :

"The durn mule blowed fust."

FROM 1JLACK TO "WHITE.

P. F. Gordon, a colored man about
fifty years of age, whose skin has been

turning from black to white for the past

fifteen years, has retuined to Winston
from High Point. Gordon says that he

Tobacco Cure!

A yl'ICK aud ABSOLUTE CUKE for tho

TOBACCO HABIT!
Next to the whiskey traffic, it is the

most expensive anil loathsome habit of the
American people. The annual cost runs
up into millions. The average tobacco
user pays to gratify this unnatural appetite
from five to ten times more than be gives
to support the Church. Shame on us.

This Cure has not yet failed where the
party was iu earnest about quitting and
followed directions. Thousands bavebsen
cuied of chewing, smoking and dipping.
Here are samples of certificates:

Birmingham, Ai.a., March 16, 1892.

Menr. Iirazml & Co.:

Gentlemen I used tobacco for nine-
teen years, and finding it injurious, decid-

ed to quit it. About seven months ago,
with the Rose Tobacco and Snuff Cure, I
quit it, and now find my health greatly
improved, and thatlhavegained30pounds
in weight. A. T. Bakek.
Messrs. Buazeal t Co.:

Dear Sirs The tobacco tablet bought of
you December 30, 1801, has given perfect
satisfaction. It has cured two persons of
the tobacco habit myself and another. I
smoked cigarettes for four years, and had
been chewing fourteen years. Since the
use of the tablet I have no desire whatever
either lor smoking or chewing. It did the
work in four days. Youre truly,

E. T. Ooom, Gadsden, Ala.
Eocky Ford, Ga., Jan. 12, 1892.

Jfema. Jlrnzeul fc Co., Birmingham, Ala.

Dear Sirs I have used one of the tab
lets for cigarettes, and it has cured we. En-
closed find Please send me amount
in tablets. Will take agency or territory.
Give me full particulars. Refer to any
business bouse ol this town. ours truly,

G. R. Head.

Mrs. J. F. Judd, of Fayette C. H., Ala.,
writes :

"I received my box of Snuff Cure and
am delighted with it. There is no doubt
of its curing any one who will give it a fail
and honest trial aud really has the destrt
to cease using the weed, aud exercise thix
willing desire. I think I can sell many
boxes for you. I do want to help those
who want to help themselves."

PRICE PER TABLET, TOBACCO CURE, 11.00

" " BOX, SNUFF CUKE, l.OO

ORDER OF

BRAZEAL & CO.,
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,

General Agents for Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida, North and

South Carolina.
sep 8 ly

A Household Remedy
FOR ALLn I ffW aunCSif in f

DISEASES

Botanic roosts mm
. cr.Rncm i in Rra kilt T

It UUrCS RHEUM. ECZEMA, ry

term ot malignant SKIN ERUPTION, bf
Sides being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
M,kan lmnal.Ail f.Am nn nnu. Itl
almost supernatural reaong properties er
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, U A
directions art followed. J

SENT FREE "Book of Woaders. V
BLOOD BALM CC , Atlsnta, Ga.

july ly.

This - Space - be-

longs to the

Racket

STORE,

3. In the tract known a the Murphy by the third party as sheriff for Cleve-plac- c,

and adjoining the lands of Wm.
Travis and K. J. Boyd. land county, has pulled out and will vote

SHE WOULD NOT LIVE WITH A"SNOLLY

COSTER."

A good story was told here Friday on

Wihniugton street, and its truthfulness

vouched for by a rcspcetablo gentleman
living in this county. A certain Third

party man living in Mark's Creek Town-- is

ship came in on Weaver day to hear the
Third party candidate speak, and, . bis

good wifewassothoroughlydisgusted that
while he was gone she packed up and

left, and declared that she would not live

with him, or claim him as a husband as

long as he clung to his obnoxious Third
party faith. She stuck to her determ- i-

nation till a day or two ago the erring
husband declared that ho would return to

the Democratic fold, and prayed to the
Lord that he might never stray from it
again, after which his spouse consented

to return and take up lier abode with
him. Raleigh News and Observer.

REPORTER'S RHYME.

Backward, turn backward, oh time in

thy flight, rake up a suicide, just for the

night; I am so weary of news that is stale,

writing up drunkirds and vagrants in

jail, writing of people who buy up some

ground, writing old chestnuts of cattle in

pound; weary of chasing till worn are

my shoes, rake up some news, mother,
rake up some news. Backward, turn
backward, oh tide of the years; take me

again to the time when tho beers, frothy
and foaming, were drunk by the pail, and
people got full and were run off to jail,
Let's have a murder, or shooting, or

worse, lets have a scandal, or thrilling
divorce; to work on a paper would give
you the blues, rake up some news, moth- -

er, rake some news.

A TRULY TRUTHFUL MAN.

There is at least one lawyer in Detroit
who tells the truth. It is his custom to

put on his door, notices
,i. r .1 .i t. ..a"Uone to luncn; be back in ball an

our
"Gone to court; be back in three

hours.

"Gone out to sec a man; back in 10

minutes.
And so on, and callers are generally

successful in waiting for him.
One day'last week a caller found this:
"G ine shopping with my wife; back

tho Lord knows when."
The caller didn't wait, neither did four

others who called. Detroit Free Press.

NOT FEELING WELL.

It appears to be settled beyond dispute

that Republicans would be feeling pretty
fond thesftfmr mitiimn rbivsn .1
c - j j
only forget that

Maine slumped.

Veimont dittoed.

Alabama stood firm.

So did Arkansas.

So did Florida.
So did Georgia.
Gresham has bolted.
So has MacVesgh.
Blaine didn't vote.
Things look bad. St. Paul (Minnll.,. . j .

Globe.

RHEUMATISM

Is, emphatically a biood disorder cav.sed

by inability of the ki.lucys to throw off

certain poisons which accumulate in the

tissues about tho joiuts and muscles.

P. P. P., is very jile, quickly and

surety cures this disease neutralizing im

purities in the blood. Expcriencn find

science both endorse P. P. P , as the on-

ly infallible blood purifier known.

Terrible blood poison, body covered

with sores, and two bottles of P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
cured the disease, making the patient
'lively as a old.

JkurFor sale by all druggists.
Lippman Bros., Props, and druggists,

Savannah, Ga.
L .... .!

An Attrncllre
Coiabni.il J'OCKF.T kVXKSKC

.a"' :wtH(AMll'M BOOK
I.' i . ..- - olKOX BI'fTKI'S

.- -.i t,u :Touic, given uv, ny ut l'rug auu
general atom. Apply ut oni-u-.

THE PEOPLE OF ALABAMA ARE GETTING

A TASTE OV IT.

Washington, Oct. 11. Before Mr.

Christopher Magce, of Pittsburg, weut to

Alabama a few days ago, he was in

Washington anil had consultations with

President Harrison, Secretary of tho

Treasury Foster, and Attorney-Genera- l

Miller. At these consultations there can

be no doubt a plan of operation was set-

tled on by which it was hoped Mr. Ma-ge- e

might be able to deprive the Demo-

crats of the electoral vote of Alabama

by swinging it to the people's party. The

machinery of tho federal dopartruent of

justice and of the federal government gen-

erally was placed at the disposal of Mr.

Magee cud the Alabama Republicans,
and in the absence of a force bill from

the statute books, it was resolved to strain

tho present laws to the utmost, so as to

aid in accomplishing the desperate pur-

pose of the administration.
The first results ot the plan settled on

by Foster and Magee and no doubt ap

proved by the President and Attorney
General Miller, were shown in last night's

dispatches from Alabama telling of the

arrest under Magee's direction of Judge
Frazer and Circuit Clerk Pickett, of
Bullock county, on a charge of violating
the Federal election law by refusing to

appoint election inspectors nominated by
the Third party.

These arrests, according to advices re-

ceived here, have caused intense excite-

ment throughout the State, which will

no doubt be increased when it is known

that Magee is acting at the direct insti-

gation of the President aud members of

his cabinet.

Southern Democrats here, however, are

not at all disturbed over the matter. On

the contrary, they are rather glad than
otherwise that the administration has
shown its hand at this early day in the

campaign. They say that nothing will

so arouse the Democrats of Alabama as

the knowledge that the president and his

managers and agents have determined to

put the force bill into effect practically
although Congress refused to pass that

measure. They declare that these ar-

rests, under these circumstances will bring
back into the Democratic ranks thou-

sands of old time Democrats who have

gone off with the Third party craze.

Southern Democrats hope that Mr. Ma

gee will continue his work on these lines
in the South.

SOMETHING HAPPENED.

We rode out with the coroner aud

several other eminent citizens Sunday

morning to view an inquest on a body

which had been found suspended to the

limb of a tree on Tbrcc Mile Hill. It
was tho general impression, from the

.way the rope was fastened and other trif
ling circumstances, that something had

happened to the men. He was a total

6tranger in these parts, and he had noth'

ing on his person by which he eould . be

identified. As near as we could m;

out after a patient examination he was

traveling about to see the country and

got tired of walking. In this emergency

he probably borrowed a cayuse from

Major Callahan's drove, and was getting

along as well as could be expected under

the circumstances when some of' the
major s men ran aoross him him. We

don't supposed they asked him many

questions or made much effort to discover

whether he had a poor old mother or not

who would wonder why her boy never

came home. The boys out that way arc

always rushed for time. Tho body was

cut down and buried aud the usual ver

dict of "heart failure" returned. Arizon

Kicker.

Auwser this Question.

Why do so many people we see around
us scein to prefer to suffer and be Bade
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation

Diminess, Loss ot Appetite, Coining up
oi the iood, l cllow skin, when lor 75
we w 'I f ft n oiiiii.ii " italize juar-- '
ani:eii to curt them.. iKu by ' 31.

Coli'.iu.

THE BCIMHNilB AND (IROUND8 DEDICA

TED AT LlUItUAM,

Durham, N. (J., Oct. 12. This lms
been a great day iu Durham. The spa
cious grounds and elegant buildings of
Trinity were formally dedicated in tho
presence of an immense crowd.

At 1 1 a. in., Rev. Dr. E. E. Hons, of
Nashville, Tennessee, preached a fine

dedicatory sermon in Main Street Meth-

odist Church. In the afternoon Durham
turned out in a grand procession' and
went to the Collero. The Durham Light
Infantry led the long parade. At the
College the procession was met by the
Trustees, Faculty and students of Trinity,
and the ceremonies of the formal dedica

tion began. Col. E. J. Parish gave cor

dial words of welcome to which Dr. Cro- -

well responded.

Mr. Washington Duke then presented

the large, elegant main building and col- -

lego inn for dedication.

Julian S. Carr presented the spacious

grounds and Dr. Crowell presented the
technological building. These gentle-

men had generously donated these pieces

of property.
Dr. Reid, oftRaleigli, then presented

the furniture, and all of it was formally

dedicated by Rev. Dr. Yates in a beauti

ful address. At the request of the pres

ldcnt of tho boarJ of trustee9' Kev- - J- - K
crooks offered prayer and the bene- -

diutinn nmnmmA uv T), Rflill.

The crowd was large and the occasion

a grand one every way. Durham is

elated at the opening of the college in

her midst and this day marks tho begin

ning of a new era in the history of Dur
ham and of Trinity Collce.c

UKEAK IN THE 3RD PARTY.

Charlotte JVws,

Mr. A. B. Peeler, who was nominated

tlle straight democratic ticket. lie
one of the most influential men in Cleve

hind, and his withdrawal is a bombshell
, ...

'"Ht has demolished the third party camp

in Cleveland In his card withdrawing,he

8a)'s amo,1S otl,er tblnS9: ''I baT6 CTldence

of the unholy trade that has been made

bj Butler MdKxum to sell tho State

to the Republicans for 850,000. I havo

.i. . i ... ... i .i: .v..
lliu ucai iousuu iu uunuvu mai n I'uuuui.'
bargain exists between the leaders of the

people's party and the republicans where

by the rank and file of the people's

partv ;8 betrayed into furtherin; the
...1.. 1) II!

P'ans oi me ivepuuiican parry. My

jjeart revolts against such treachery and
.

corruption, and I will not allow myself to

be made a party to any such movement.

I am a white man. I love my race, I
believe in white supremacy, and the in-

terests of my State and ray people are

far dearer to me than the office of sheriff,

therefore I withdraw from the people;

party and am no longer a candidate for

the office of sheriff.

I desire before I close to appeal to the

good men who have allowed themselves

to be persuaded into the people's party
movement, tojuin me in this action. A

thoughtful and painstaking review of the

political situation has convinced me of the

fact that by independent political action

at present we can expect nothing but

continuanco of Rupublieau rule and that
character of legislation of which wo 80

Subtly complain. Let us then, as true

North Carolinians, join the Democrats in

fighting our common euemy, the Repub

lican party. . ,

As for myself, I propose to vote the

entire Democratic tickot from Grover

Cleveland down, and I hope my friends

will join mc in it.

To Puevent Grip Or any similar

epidemic; the blood and tho whole system

should bo kept in healthy condition. If
vou feel worn out or hae "that tired
feeling" iu the morning, do not bo guilty

ofne'dect. Give immediate attention to

yourself. Tako Hood's Sarsapurilla to
give streneth, purify the blood and pro-ve-

Hood's Pills cure liver il.s, jaundice,

msucis, tick headache, constipat' i.

4. Ihe l'owell l'lantation of , 44 acres,

and J. H. Wood, deceased.
5. The John Faulcou place of 217 acres

adjoining James Faulcou and James E.
Glasgow.

6. The Piney Fork place of 84 acres, ad- -

joining Buck Hux ausl K. J. Lewis.
7. A tract of 35 acres, near W. L. Mc

mill.
nM1iTnhelaCewhmT- - J' "UmU1 Hve"'

9. The Dr. Green place now connected
with the Winterer mace. ol4,(4 acres, near

i ,lRnnnr'n nrli.titmxv t.hft l:imlM nr

John 1 nomas and Jolin uulgiay.
10. Tho phico where Henry HiiM, Jas,

Alston and others lived, of 500 acres, ad
joininc V. K. Bowers, and K. A. l'attersou.

11. The tract bought of John M Thoruc

A tract containing 40-5- 0 acres, lying
near (iittiUin, purchased from Ida Dillchay.

13. A tract containing 31j acres pur- -

v chased from Canby and wife, and the re- -

versiouery rightof suid J. 0. Heptinstall to
i ne rerry l.oan.

B. I. AI.SBKOOK,
Sheriff of Halifax county,

I'er A. H. Green, D. S.

sep 15 td

SIM!RSiffl
DEALERS IN

COAL,
RICHMOND, VA.

S. H. HAWES & CO.,

-- Dealers in- -

i. ,k,;.,i; ,..,r.. Va- -jinn uuni nui. kiioiu iu t miauuij
There is now not a single spot on his

body. Tho only marks left to show that

he is a member of the African race, are

on the back ophis neck. Winston Sen-nc- l.

The Mistakes of life are many-s- ome

great, others suia'l. We classify

them as we feel their effect, and just in

the same way you recognize Simmons

Livci Regulator when taken for Indigos

tion, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Bilious

ness. There can be no mistake in taking

the Regulator for these disorders. It
quickly relieves. Don't make the mi

take of gettinsr anythins else for Malaria.

Whon Babj wu sick, we save bor Caxtoria,

When she as s. Child, she cried for Cmtori.
Wfcea she became Miss, she ailing to Castor!.
When she bad Children, gave them Castori.

urn,
PLASTER,

CEfJEfJT.
Richmond, Va.

my5 ly .


